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THE ANNUAL BUS TOUR AROUND THE BUTTES WILL BE

ApRrL 6, t99t. $s. pen pERSoN. wE MEET AT THE

COMMUNITY MEMORIAL MUSEUM AT 9: A.M. AND RETURN

BETWEEN l; AND 2: P.M.

OUR ANNUAL DINNER MEETING WILL BE AT SUTTER

YOUTH ORGANIZATION BUILDING IN SUTTER AT 5:30 P.M.

. THE LIONS CLUB WILL BE DOING A CORNED BEEF DINNER

nr $rz. pER pERSoN wrrH pREpAID RESERVATToNS MADE

AT THE MUSEUM. THE SPEAKER WILL BE WALT ANDERSON

.,SHOWING 
SLIDES AND SPEAKING ON THE GALAPAGOS

ISLANDS. THE DATE IS APRIL 23, t99t. COME JOIN US.
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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

The nominating committee for the New Historical Society

Board Members and Officers is being chaired by Ron Ross and

assisted by Dewey Gruening and Linda Leone. The membership

will vote on their proposals and any new nominees at our Annual

Meeting April 23, l99l at the Sutter Youth Building in Sutter 5:30 P.M.

This will be our Dinner meeting and tickets may be purchased at

the Museum and from Board Members. You mav also call me at

696-2467.

We would like to see an addition to the Museum in order to

promote the Historical Cultures of Agriculture in our communities.

The addition to the Museum would be simple in scale, according to

the original plans, and would open up into the park, now being de-

signed by the Commission. Our Curator, Jackie Lowe, is helping to
formulate these plans. If they are approved, we will need the help

of all members to establish a Foundation of Pledges to attain this

goal. I ask for your support.

I thank the Members who attended our January meeting. The

film porgram of Australia, Fiji and New Zealand was enjoyed by the

many who attended. I appreciated the input as to the preservation

of Agricultural histories in our communities. It was especially nice

to chat with each other as we enjoyed the cake and foffee also.

Our program at the Annual Meeting in Aprit will be the return

of Walt Amderson, who will give his f ilm program of Galapagos.

Thank you Randy Schnabel for making arrangements for our Annual

meeting. I look forward to seeing all of you again.

MAY THE SWEETEST OF ALL ANGELS

PUT A SMILE IN YOUR HEART TODAY

AND MAY YOU FIND HOPE AND A FAITH UNTOLD

A5 YOU SHARE WITH YOUR LOVED ONES TO PRAY.

tu



Dlrectorts Report

We all miss "Elegance Past, 787 5-1940 : Sixty Flve years of
Sutter County Fashion", the clothlng was so lovely and such ftttl
to have arottnd. We arenrt suf fering, thottgh, because we are now
surrounded by the beautiful travel photographs that are part of
the travel photo contest/exhibit sponsored by four Seasons Travel
that will be up through April 30. From fashion to travel -- the
Museum trttly does offer something for every taste.

Opening in May is the exhibit 'tCreating the Buttes : The
Geology and Mythology of the Sutter Buttes". We are fortunate
enough to have a wide range of people helping with the exhibit,
they inclttde a geologist, a natttralist, a folklore expert, and a

professor of Native Americau studies. This combination of
iesottrces will expand otlr abilit,y explore the fascinating
beginnlngs of the Buttes, both in science atld in myth and
foiklore. 'rCreating the Buttes" will be up through the stlmmer,
making it all excellent point of interest for those of you
entertalnlng ottt-of -towtl vis j-tors.

We hope that you will all corne out and support the Museum
Commission's newest fr.rnd raiser, the vintage clothing show "Wear
and Remembratrce'r on April 13 and t4. t'Wear and Remembrance" is
similar to an antique show except that the dealers bring vintage
clothing, jewelry, textiles and accessories. Not only is
browsing through the booths an educatiou, the shopping is great.
Where else cau you buy a high quality, well made garment for only
a fraction of the price of a new piece of clothing? ilWear and
Remembrance" can be added to the list of cooperative projects
that orlr Mrlseum and the Mary Aaron Musettm have produced together.
rrWear and Remembrance" flyers, qood for $1.00 of f the price of
adrnission, are available at the two mttseums and around town.
please ptan to attend and support this eveut, and bring a friend.

When yott are pondering Mother's Day this year, W€ hope that
you will consider ordering a Mother's Day Decadence gift bag from
the Museum. Motherrs Day Decadence is one of our most inportant
fund raisers because it pays for all of the Musetlnts educational
progranrning, including the traveling trunk and the Easter atld
Christrnas programs for scfuool childrel. Samples of the qift
bags are olt display at the Musetlm.

The yuba-Sutter Architectural Heritage Associatlon is a

brand trew group that meets the second Wednesday of every nonth,
at ?:30 p.m., dt the Museum. Althottgh only a few nonths o1d, the
group's first big event is a joint ventttre with the County of
Sutter in celebratiou of the 1o0th birthday of the Hall of
Records. The birthday party is on Sattlrday, MdY 18, and will
include walking tours of the area, a marching band, open house at
the Hall, a group photo ou the steps of t,he Hall and birthday
cake for a1t. A fee will be charged for the walklng tours, but
the rest of the day's events are free.

'i



CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE BUILDING FUND AND TRUST FUND
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Constance Cary
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Wanda Rankin
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Norman & Loadel Piner

Norman & Loadel Piner

Norman & Loadel Piner

In memory of Yo Oji

In memory of Willard Will

In memory of Charles Alfred Driver

In memory of Wendell Brown

In memory of Yo Oji
In memory of Mildred Gordon Nelson

In memory of Louis Putman

In memory of Virgie Burk

In memory of Efton Pritchard

In memory of Efton Pritchard

In memory of Hartley Minear

In memory of Louis Putman

In memory of Gordon Phillips

In memory of Seely Cook

In memory of Ada Web er

In memory of George Davis

In memory of Seely Cook Jr.

In memory of Seely Cook Jr.
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In memory of Louis Putman
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In memory of Louis Putman

In memory of Yo Oji

In memory of Ann Glidden

In memory of Winona Crawford



Dan Hewitt
Dan Hewitt
Dan Hewitt
Eleanor Holmes

Tierra Buena Woman's Club
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Bruce & Gini Harter
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Ivadel Simmons
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Robert & fan Schmidl

Norman & Loadel Piner

Brud & Betty Lee perry

Mr. & N4rs. Grover L. Davis
Shyrtie A. Brown

Bogue Country Club

It4r. & Mrs. Robert Kells & Family
Eleanor Harris

Mr. & Mrs. Robert Masera

Mr. & Mrs. Robert l\4asera

Norman & Loadel Piner

In memory of Forrest Geary

In memory of Richard Balfour
In memory of Ann Carter Glidden

In memory of Jane Williams
In memory of Alva Marvel
In memory of Willard Will
In memory of Louis putman

In memory of Ethel Dunlop

In memory of Richard Balfour
In memory of Louis putman

In memory of Robert Weddel

In memory of Robert Weddel

In memory of Louis Putman

In memory of Lloyd Frye

In memory of Dolly Shannon

In memory of Albert powell

In memory of Marie Sims Dozier
In memory of Marie Sims Dozier
In memory of Marie Sims Dozier
In memory of Gordon phillips

In memory of Gordon phillips

In memory of Everett Gordon phillips

In memory of Vayne V. Linn
In memory of William U. Hudson

In memory of Gordie phillips

In memory of George W. Davis

In memory of Seely Cook

In memory of Helen O. Harris
In memory of Seely Cook

In memory of Helen O. Harris
In memory of Gordy Phillips
In memory of George Davis

In memory of Daniel L. Hewitt.



MY THANKS TO WILBUR AND GEORGIA GREEN

FOR THE TWO ARTICLES IN THIS ISSUE OF THE

BULLETIN.

THE EDITOR



GREEN FARMS

C. Wilbur Green started in the almond shelling business in 1937,

added a huller in 1945 and expanded with another huller in 1950.

During this time he and wife, Georgia, had built a reputation for in-

tegrity and quality work so had customers from all over the area.

In an article about the Green operation in the September 196l

"California Tree Nut News" Green was quoted as saying "We operate

by strict rules and regulations. I would rather lose a customer than

turn out a product that might be rejected. There has never been a

spoiled nut go out of our plant that was caused by processing delay.'r

Mrs. Green hired and supervised the women who worked on the

huller and sheller. When they worked at full capacity they employed

about twenty people to a crew, sometimes working two shifts.

Green began farming in the Live Oak area in 1934 in partnership

with his father. They had previously farmed in the Tulare area, but

a threatened water shortage caused them to look for a better place.

After high school and college Wilbur went into farming, starting with

almonds, walnuts, grain and prunes. After several years he decided to

go full time to almonds.

In 196l the forty acres the family farmed was devoted to almonds

interplanted with five acres of walnuts. At one time Wilbur had

planned to pull the interplanted almonds but discovered they continued

to grow and bear well. The eight acres of interplants were the best

producers on the farm. Spraying and fertilizing were very important

since he was dealing with three types of soil--sandy, sandy loam and

heavy clay.

The Greens had not mechanized their harvesting operation since they

felt they must look carefully at the cost to determine if equipment

investment was feasible. They were fortunate that harvest labor had

not been a problem since they employed mostly the same crew each

year.



From mid-August to early November they lived, ate and slept

with their hulting operation. After the last of the harvest was on its

way they were off on a welI earned vacation---an annual golfing tour

of the West. Wilbur had played basketball, baseball and softball until

a slipped disc had forced him to quit such rigorous sports. He and

Georgia both turned to golf and laid out a practice driving range on the

ranch which they used when they had no time for eighteen holes. They

had also worked with littte theater groups and enjoyed playing bridge

with friends.

The Greens had hoped that someday their son, Barry, would join

them as a partner but knew that any small farmer should have an

education and an alternative occupation. He had helped in their

business until he graduated from college and became a Secret Service

agent. After twenty four years, he retired in 1990 and is now an

investigator for the Federal Public Defender's Office.

ln 1976 Wilbur was elected Supervisor of Sutter County's District

One and served through 1980. In 1990 the Greens sold the ranch

with the almonds and walnuts that is on the northwest corner of

Township and Pannington Roads. They kept the thirteen acres on

the northeast corner for Wilbur to play with in his retirement.

Taken in 1958

a

Wilbur ond Georgio Groen rupervire every focof ol
only penonol ollenllon lo detoil con produce,

't:

thsir operolion wilh q rolultqnl quolity thot



ROUGHT

CALIFORNIA
: VAIUOUS PEIITINENT INFOITIIATION

NELEYANT TO SUCII SUI}JECT

IIIATTEITS AS

Cllniatle eonditlon variatlons. .

Draught and flood oecurrences.

Raln and Bnorry preeipitatlons.

. Coneervatlon of water.
' Conaervatlon of larid from erosion.'

.The Central Valley ProJect.

The. $tate Wide Conservation ProJeet.

Proteetion of &reas to the use of .watel' where Eame orlglnates.

The polley of the State of California and
the Federnl Goverirment ln that and

: klndred subJects.

| :r
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Belng hs brlef a condensatlon

tnformatlon whieh may be oi
tlmel beeause of the draught

pertlculatly. aa lt affecte the

as poseible of pertlnent

lnterest at the prdaent

eondltions now existlng,

Sacramento Valley.



_ Ever slnce Californla bedame a State and theWenther Bureau was then entabiished, ;;- h;;-com-
p.lete recorda of water conditions, ut' to 

-ttie 'fresent
tlme.

Ilorvever, the Los Angelee area (rvhich thinks al-rvnyq In ternrg of WATER) u,anted to know. rvhat
rveather conditlons had been'pnlon to Catitoini, b"_
eonring a part of the Union.

-- .l!.. ll. B. Lynch, Chief Engineer of the Los AnselesUtillty District, suddenly had-a bright idea. 
- -'o-

The Publlc hnd long been visiting the various Old
Illlsslons for years, BUT NO ONE fr'ad thouglrt io goyp qnd e-xplore the attics of thoee old buiiiinss. Bo
IlIr..Lynch th-ou-ght lt mlght be a good idea, to do-sonre
exptortng and dld Bo, and ns a result found a rnass of
old files and records of all kinds of valuable Informa-
tlon, so he plaeed a crew of Investigatore at work, In
every one of the Old Mlsslons ln the State. nnd comniled
all thls Infornratlon and which was printed In a book
nnd I obtalned a eopy of _ this book, which was pub-
llehed 1? yeara ago, 

-iir lg3l.

It appeared, that whoever had ,,over-charse,, of nllthe old lliesions, evldently Instructed the Fadres. irr
each of the l\lisslons to so store all thelr records In
the ntties, rvhen the Itlexican Government ordered all
these IUissions abnndoned, In I834.

The result was, thnt from these old records, I eollr-
plete hlstory of all kinds of Information was obtained
for n period of 66 years, while the IWissionn were oDer-
atlng and slnce then, ind after Callfornia beeame a
State and the Weather Bureau and other reeords were
kept by various persons, we now have a very eomnlete
reeord of climntic conditlons In California for ilre'last
196 yeare, to date.

CI,IIUATE DOES NOT CIIANGE, EVEN IN MANY
TIIOUSANDS OF YEARS, but ln those thousands of
years, and even in every 100 years, there are cycles of
varlous- periods of yenri, wheri there are varintions and
u'hen there are a-few years- of excessive rainfall, fol-
los'ed or preceded by feriods of yenrs rvhen diJrsi,t
oecurs, a!l fn radicnl varlatlons to'the ayerage norfrnlfor nay_l00.year periods. IJ rye remember,'that only
nbout 126 miles northrvesterly from Marysvilte are Hregreat redwood tree forests of tlumboldl Countv.- nnd
nbout 176 mllee South to Santa Cruz Countv aie atso
the rlmllar great redrvood trees, nrany of these treestrvo thouannd yeare old, lt Indliatee ihat there have
been no radical chnnges of climate In California, otirer-
wiee they would probably not stlll be In exigtehce. 

-

JUST FOR EXAMPLE: Take the G6 years, when
the Old lHlssiono were operatlve.

ln tlgg" 66 yeare, there were a long number of
ye-nfq of the ryerage normal condltlons, trit there rvere
ALSO perlode of exceaslve water condltlons and ex-
ceoolve draught conditlons, lntereperoed,

Page 2



FOR EXAI'TPLE
The reeords obtnlned from the old Padres doeu-

rnents disclose that-

lVhen the Pnrlres first arrived ln 1?69, thnt was a
Eeason of exeessive ralns and floodR, and there rvns
plentlful ralrre for the aueeeedllrg 12 yearn, In f net,
In four of those years flood eondltlons oeeurred. 'L'hen
ln 1?81, begnn a period of ralnfall ehortage, whleh
praetieally lasted fior 20 years, up to 1810. Durirrg
that tirrre, particularly In 1794 to l?96, also In 1831,
the drnught rvas Bo Bevere thelr sheep nnd enttle died,
tha Indiarrs, workitrg for thetn, had io be setrt to the
hllls to forage for food, rvhllo the Padres themselvea
lvere on half-rations and had to send small aalllng
ships to Mexico for food.

After the l\lissions were abandoned, then from vnrl-
oun authentic records, vnriour dinriee of the early tlny
settlers and trappers, etc., it ls dlscloeed that In 1839-
40 there was n serlous drnught ln not only the eouthern
palt of the Stnte, but nlso ln the Snerarnento Vnlley,
as the dlary of John Bidrvell (rrow In the State l,lbrary
at Saeranrento), he has written-"there hae been no
raln for 18 months."

Then irr 1860-61, was the next rnosf serloue drnusht
lrr this Valley; orrly one lnch of raln fell up to l\taieh
lst, but lnter spring rains brought the amount of rairr
to nn ndditional TVt Incheo, mnklng a total of. 4/t
lnches that wlnter.

In 1863-64, only 7V+ inches fell that wlnter.

In 18?6, it rvns a rvet Beason and Marysvllle wns
flooded, for the last tlnre but the next year, ln the
Eenson of 1876-?7, there wa6 only 916 Inehes of raln
fell.

And In 189?-98, there was also
Inches fell that Eeason.'

a draught, only 10li

mentloned, were, a!
even between those
ralnfall, also heavy

All five of those neasons, Just
stated, Bevere draught years, but
Beasolrs, there were years of light
rain falls.

- As a eontparison of thls present Beagon, whieh we
have rvolrled about, lt hns been very muih llke the
ggasol of one yenr ago-as In 1946-47, when up to
Itlnrch lst, rve had orrly 7.6 Inehes of rirlnfall nnd ln
t0J1-4q (TIIIS year), to l\Iarch 6th, we have had only
8.3 Inehes

Of course, last year, we had more rnlns, after the
ls_t-of March,-anrountlng to (neeording to my reeords)
4.03 Inehes additlonal ralnfall nnd you mny remenrber
thot lnelutlad the rather unuaual rnlnfall of t.ZO Inehea
In the nronth of June. l'hat snnre addltlonnl ralnfnll
mny sgnh occur thls Sprlngr but the FACT IIEIUAINS
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that lt is the quantity of rain whlch we have ln the
months of November, December and .January, rvhich
is MOST worth while later on for agricultural and
horticulture, etc-., and PARTICULARLY to replenish
our underground water supply for the coming surnmer
monthe of irrigation from welle.

We must also relnember, that for the last 60 years,
there has been a constantly decreasing antouirt of
storage of Bnow in the Sierras, rvhich used to settle
and pack hard and fornt a eolid cake of ice, which, in
the late Spring and surnmer nronths, would gradually
nrelt, giving us a good flow of water in our rivers here
until nrid-suntnler, and all the tinte, replenishing our
under ground water storage.

This is NOT because tve do not have a fairly sirn-
ilar average amount of 6now fall in the mountains, each
year, as we formerly had in earlier years, but (in rny
opinion) it is beeause very largely the surface of the
ground conditions, which now prevail and which is nruch
differcnt than u'hat prevailed many yeai's ago when
I rvas a young man and made a business trip each Fall
and Spring to all the mining cantps of each year, as ir
travelling Erlesnran for my Father's wholesale glocery
store here in ltlarysville.

When I was a young boy, about 12 years of agc,
after supper, in the nronth of say October, rve used to
sit on our front porch at our home at Sth and D Stleets,
where rve had an unobstructed view of the Sierras and
my Fathcr rvould say to me,-r'Bee how many fires,
Billie, you can count in the mountains," and often I
could count about 30 or more large scattered fires.

lllhat Was the Reason for Those Fires?

Well, in those days, there were a large nurnbcr of
rvhat rve called "Digger Indians" who nrigrated from
the higher altitudes of the Itlountains to the Valley area
each Fall of the year, to spend the winter nronths, but
before they left the higher altitudes, they rvould start
fires, at distances apart, and these fires would spread
over large areas, burning up the accumulated pine

'needles, broken off lirnbs and logs on the ground and
so keep also the underbrush from growing, with thc
result, that this annual burning every year (u'hich did
no damage to the growing large timber) kept the area
cornparatively open and clear, just like an inrnrense
park, and the Indians, when they returned each surn-'
nrer, u'ould then have less difficulty in killing game,
deer, antelope, bears, etc., of which there were large
quantilies.

With the conring of the "White Man," rvith his
"fire' rvater" and other things, the Indians gradually
died off and have about disappeared, and the White
It{an does no "light burning" (ae it is called), and as

. a result, pine needles some times are a foot or so thick,
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thev aet like a "thatehed" roof and eheds the water
fasler, so that the rvater does not slnk ln the ground
so readily; also, the underbrush has grown up, broken
limbe, dead trees norv abound' the lumbering interesta
leave thelr "slashings" and rvhen a fire NOW OCCUItS,
in plaee of a "light burning" lt is a conflagratlon which
destroys everything in its path.

The "light burning" practiee annually of the lndian
methods, however, kept the ground bnre, when Bnowg
fell (after the first rains hnd soaked the ground), those
Fnows then paeked solid and froze, makirig rvell paeke{
ice nnd there rvas no underbrush to prevent such solid
paeking, so those slrow paeks aecumulated, attd gave
ionstnni Beepnge and alio good rvater supply in our
rivers, during the summer nronthe and ahvays kept our
underiround-rvnter supply, elose to the ground surface
in the valley areas.

So today, conditions are different than they used
to be and it would appear an impossible task to remedy
those eonditions and in the meantime, the neeessity for
water AND MOITE WATER is eonstantly lnereasing
Bo now, we must look for other and more nrodern
methotls, to meet our constantly Increasing demands
for rvater in this Valley, for our vast expansion of all
klnds of agricultural and horticulture lnvestments, etc.

Most every winter,. when large floods oceur on oll
our various rivers, just here alone, on the Feather and
Yuba Rivers at Yrrba City and Marysville, there are
over TI{IlEIil MILLIONS OF GALLONS OF WATEIT
Pnn SltC()ND passing by our two torvng, ALL
WASTED INTO THE OCEAN.

I would eall attention to the faet that there are
other eonditions existing ln the Valleys here rvhleh are
verv much different than existed prior to the construe-
tiori of the Flood Control Plan of by-pass levecs, ete.,
and the vast reelamation of "Bwamp land"l for
ex&mple, this largc swamp land area rvhleh existed
manr years aEro and designated as the "Colusa, Sutter,
Ameriian, Sacramento and Yolo Basins," representing
over 600,000 acres of "srvamp lands" rvhich u'ere AL-
WAYS previously full of water during about seven
months of eaeh year, thereby ereating five large lakes
from which water was eonstantly seeping underground
and so always keeping a high water table, not only
under these old basin areas but also under adjoining
or adjaeent areas of higher altitudes, but now, rvith the
reelamation of these vast areas by the eonstruetion of
by-pnsses, only rain precipitation falls on these re-
claimetl swamp land areas, while the winter disehnrge
in the rivers froln the rain falls and melting snorvs in
the mountain areas are discharged qttiekly through the
old maln river ehannels themselves, also the by-passes'
rvithin a period of a few days Into the bay region, too
soon to replenish the underground rvater storage with
rvhich to furnish necessary waters to the rapidly In-
ereasing large number of deep well pumps whleh are
beinc installed everywhere. This is a mnn made aitua-
tion-which must be corrected by some other "man
made" method.

I
I
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So to'eonserve such water, the "Modern method"
which I have mentioned is to build dams to store those
wasted waters, and the ONLY solution to our water
problems, in the future, is the earliest completion of
BOTII the Central Valley Project, also, the State Wide
Water Conservation Project.

WE I\TUST FIGIIT FOR THEIR COI\{PLETION
and we MUST FIGHT, any person or persons or cor-
polations, rvho attempt to hinder their completion, and
that I have been doing, particularly the last ten months.

We I\iUST have water conservation, or sotne day, if
(ae John Bidrvell lvrote in his diary) that "for 18
rnonths, not a drop of rain fell in the Sacrarnento
Valley," then if some day "history repeats itself" (as
it usually does), there will be a great financial catas-
trophy in this Valley of ours.

Orchards particularly, cannot survive without frcsh
rvater beirrg fed thern by iruigation, NIIITIIEIa CAN
TIIEY SURVIVE being fed with SALT WATER,
pumped from deep wells,

Norv This Ilrings Us Up to the Subject of
lYater Conservation

IT IS ONE OF THE MOST (IF NO'I'TTIE MOST)
IMPORTANT MATTEII IN THIS STATE.

Both last year (and t),is year;, I havc heard many
persons express fears, that when the Central Valley
Project is completed, and because the Federal Goveln-
ment ls now constructing that project and which the
State itself originally planned to construct, thot thu
Federal Government might feel inclined to "parcel out"
our Sacranrento Valley water aupplies to both the Snc-
ramento and the San Joaquin Valleys, because, 76 pcr
ccnt of the water aupply in the State is NOITTH of
the City of Sacrarnento and 76 per cent of the
"NEEDS" is south of the City of Sacramento.

This fear has been caused, because rnany have rcnd
in the newspapers that various percons in the Sarr
Joaquin Vnlley are making t'applications" for Sacra-
mento Valley waters.

l\lark Twain once Baid,-"guurybody complairrs
about the weather but nobody does anything about it."

In the Eame manner, "Everybody is afraid the San
Jonquin Valley ,is planning to steal our rvater, but
nobody doea anything about it."

Well, last year, I thought I would try and "<lo
something about it."
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You rvill remember, that in 1933, the State l,egis-
'lature pnssed an ACT ereating the Central Valley
Project, and in that Act rvas the follorving elause:

"In the eonstruction and operation by the
Authority of any projeet under the provisions of
this Aet, no watershed or area rvherein water
originates, or any area imrnediately adjacent
thereto whieh ean conveniently be supplied with
u'ater therefrom, shall be deprived by the Au-
thority direetly or indirectly of the prior right
to rll of said rvater rcasonlrbly requiled to ade-
quately supply the beneficial needs of said
l'atershed area or atry of the inhabitalrts of
property ownerg thelein."

After this Act was adopted by the Legislature, then
the Paeific Gas & Electrie Co., for various selfish
reasons, started a "Ileferendurn Election" rvhich was
held in Dccember, 1933, and as a result, the efforts of
this Power Corlpany rvere defeated by a vote of the
People of this State, and another and lmportant result
wns, that the I'eopte of the State, by a majority vote,
approved thnt Act of the Legislature, so that elnuse,
jttst mentioned above in the Aet, and the People of this
State so expresscd, not only their desires, but aleo
their eonviet,ions, that rvater, "in it6 origln," r1,an o
"birth right" and belonged to its area of origin and
thnt ONLY sueh water, rvhlch rvas not and could not
be used in its area of origin, could be terrned "excess
\\'ntcrs" and only sueh excess rvaters should be relensed
to other distant areas, which rvere short of neeessary
rvater for thcir use.

. i So I have alrvays believed, that whcn the State' pettritted the Federal Government to take over this, Central Valley I'roJeet, there tvas at least the lmplicn-
llort (everr though it rvas not so rvritten) that the
Federal (]overnnrent would take the project "aE le" and
adopted by The People and .was not to be altered.

That policy seemed to rne to be not only fair, it
seenred to be ju,qt plain eonrmon Bense, and that appears
to be the past and present attitude of the Federal
Government, as I will. norv attempt to show you.

Now for your irrformation, about a year ago, I rvrote
to Congressnran Lea nt Wnshington, D. C., iequesting
hlrn to investigate and ascel.tiin what fhe Federdi
poliey n'as going to be, ahout preserving to the Sne-
rarnento_ \ralley, "first eall" on all waters originating
in the Valley.

On Alril J?th of tast year (194?), at some tength
therein, IUr. I,ea rvrote and replied that the Reclama-
tion Bureau had infornred hini that-

"Our policy in eonneetion with this matter is
to eonfoim rvith the Aet generally knorvn ag the
"County of Origin Aet," 1'hleh ls eontained ln
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the State Water Code (Section 11460)" (and ls
the -same provislon I quoted you previously
herein).

. ..1 aF.aln rvrote Congressnlan Lea, early last month,
intirnating thnt I rvould like to have a signed letter
fronr the trteclamation Bureau confirming the informa-
tion they had verbally given him at that-previous time.

- Last month (under date of February 12, 194S),
Uongresstnarl Lga sent me a copy of a letter, wr.ittcn
to hinr by the Bureau of Reclamation and signed by
lhem, and the following is a copy of garnej

UNITED STATES
DEPARTMf]N]' OF THE INTITNIOR

BUNEAU OF RECLAI\IATION' Washington 26, D. C.

ebruary 12, 1948.

Hon. Clarence F. Lea,
Ilouse of Representatives..

Itly Dear IUr. L6a:

This rvill confirtn the staternents made to you on
February 1l by ltlr. Will in response to your ieeuest
of February l0 to Itlr. Price, - Special Assjstani to
Assistant Secretary Warne.

You asked whether the so-called "County of Origin
I,,ary," Section 1140 et seq. of the Califoinia Water
Code would be applicable -to the Departruent of the
Interior, Fur_eau of Reclamation. The anewer to your
question is: No.

You asked rvhether Section 10606 of the California
Walep Code, also eometinres referred to as the "County
of Origin Law," would be applicable to the Departnrenl
of the Interior, Bureau of Reclamation. The answer
to this question is: No, except in so far as the Bureau
cf Reclamation has taken or may take assignments of '

applications which have been filed for the -appropria-
tron of w'ater under the California Statutes of 192?,
Chapter 286, in which dssignments, reservatlons have
been made In favor of the County of Origin.

The policy of the Department of the Interior, Bu-
reau of Reelamation, ls evidenced in its proposed report
on a "Comprehensive Plan for Water Resources De-
velopnrent-Central Valley Basin, California,', rvherein
tlre Dep.artment of the Interior takes the position that
"In addilion to respecting all existing water rights the
Bureau has cornplied with California's 'County of
Origin' Legislation, which requires that water shall be
reserved for the irresently unlrrigated lautls of the
areas In u'hlch rvater originates, to. the end that only
attrpfus water will be exported elsewhere. . , ."
- Itlqy- I refer Jou also to our letter of April 17, 194?,
in which the policy of the Bureau for the protection of
baeins in which water originateo is set- forth quite
fully ?
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Please let me know lf thcre is any further lnfor-
mation on thls subject whlch I can supply.

Sincerely yours'
. wosLDY P. NELSON,

Acting Commissioner.

To nre, TI{AT rvould seetn to be satisfactqly.4qltlt-
ance that'the Saerattrento Valley WILI, ALWAYS be
proteeted in its "Birth right" to "first call" on all rvater
ior this Valley's needs and ONLY surplus rvaters rvill
be released to the San Joaquin Valley, and it is quite
npparent to nre, that when you rearl of variotts persolls
oi-lalge lalrd owtring eotrtpauies, filing npplications-for
waterlronr the Sacranrento Valley, that tliey are filirrg
only on the ftrttrre expectetl "SUlll'LUS" waters, which
mny be telensed florn the Saeranrento Valley AFI'ER
oui Valley's requilements have been fully met rvith
each irrigation season.

Just for the s:rke of argumeltt, let us assume, that
after the Central Valley is frrlly conrpleted and hns
become activated, TI{A'f T'HEN the Federal Govern-
rnent, through its Reelarrration But'elu, should "ehattge
its mind" (as was expressed in the letter which thcy
rvrote to Conglessnran Lea arrd rvhieh I\lr' Lea sent nre
a eopy of and rvhich rvas signed by that Bureau atttl
which I pleviotrsly herein quoted to Vou)' TIIEN
WHAT WOULD }IAPPEN ?

Well, I rathcr imagine that "all hr'll n'ould break
loose" by the People bf the Saeratnento Vnlley arrd
there vi'ould ensue practically a "CiviI War" betlveen
the People of the Saeramento and San Joaquin Valleys.

lVlrat Would lJe the ltestrlt?
Well, might t not (as the only still livirg person

rvho took an active palt of the old llydraulie I\tinirrg
litigation for 20 yenis, bcfore and after I 'was eleeted
a County Supervisor of Yuba (.'outtty, sixty-one years
aso) explain, that in that old hydraulie tnining litiga-
ti6n. rvlien both Sutter and Yuba Counties (and both
their County Seats) were strenuously bending their
best efforts to 'save thentselves from absolute destruc-
tion, first, the citizens themselves started this-litiga-
tion.rvith $66,000, rvhich they advanced, then the tn'o
Counties, through their lloard of Supervisors' bet$'een
1881 and 1907, expended the total sum of $394'983.62just FOtl LEGAI, EXPIINSES, and in the meantime,
fhe land owner.q in the trvo Counties had expended the
strnr of $5,747,32{r.59 for the construction of levees for
protection against the rising floods, eaused by the
iilling of our trvo rivers here rvith rnining debris, rvhich
qventually, in 1907, had erused the Yuba River at
Marysville to have its original bed rnised 26 f eet
vertienl, (since that date, that river at that place hns
ecoured 20 feet). Antl remember this, that during all
that period of litigation, frantie appeals were nrarle,
both to the State and Federal Governnrents for finan-
eitl assistance but rvith no avail, although, by this
prolonged litigation, these trvo Counties eventually
saved the Federal Government's rivers and lorver bays
from total destruetion.
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If you rvill refer to the Report of Major U. S. Grant,
3rd, Document 8, 69th Congress, he stated therein-
"expenditures by local lnterests both for Flood Control
and reclamation since 1860 and up to 1926 amounted
to $86,646,866.8? and ln additlon the State of California
had odvanced the sum of $4,479,463.76, making a total
of $91,126,31$.63. And this does not include expendi-
tures by the U. S. Government itself and does not
include, irreparable damage done to large areas of
farming lands, etc."

IN THE FACE OF THE ABOVE EXPERIENCE
OF JUST TWO SI\IALL COUNTIES TO PROTECT
T'III'IN JUST ITIGIII'S AND EVENTUALLY WIN
TIIEIN FIGIIT FOR TIIE PROTECTION OF THEIR
"BIIITII RIGIITS," THAT FIGITT (OF YEAII,S AGO)
WOULD LOOI( LII(E A "CIIILDREN'S QUAIIREL"
COITPAI(ED TO A FIGIIT BETWEEN ALL THE
COUNTIES OF THE SACRAMENTO VALLEY AND

^LL 
TIIE COUNTIES OF TTIE SAN JOAQUIN

VALLEY, WIIICII WOULD RESULT IF TIIE FED.
EIIAL GOVERNMENT, THROUGH ITS BURDAU OF
NECLAMATION, SIIOULD EVER "CHANGE ITS
I{IND" AND TIIEN ANNOUNCE TIIAT THE SAN
JOAQUIN VALLEY WAS GOING TO BE PERMIT-
TED TO OBTAIN NIOIID TIIAN JUST TIIE ITX.
CI'SS WATI'ITS OF TIIE SACRAI\{ENTO RTVER
AND ALL ITS TRIBUTARIES, AND TI{AT TIIE
PNOTECTIVE FEATURES OF TIIE SO.CALLED
..COUNTY OF ONIGIN LAW'' WAS GOING TO BE
IGNORED IN TIIE FUTURE.

Personally, I am very confident that the Federal
Bureau of lleclamation would never "take & chance"
of starting a "CIVIL WAlt" in California between "tlre
North" and "the South" (trvo great valleys of this
State) by taking any such action, and I firmly believe
also, that in the letter which the Bureau of Reclama-
tion wrote to Congressman Lea (and which was quoted
above hereln) had that thought In mind when they
etated in that letter, that-

"The Departnrent of the Interior takes the
position thnt in addition to respecting all existing
water rlghts, the Bureau has complied with Cali-
fornla's "County of Origin" legislation, which
requires that rvater ghall be reserved for the
presently unirrlgated lands of the areas in which
the water originates, to the end that only eurplue
water will be exported eleewhere-".

IIOWEVER, ALL SACRAMENTO VALLEY
COUNTIES STIOULD PERFECT AN ORGANIZA-
TION AND BE PREPARED FOR ANY FUTURE
POSSIBLE EVENTUALITIES.
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W. T. ELLIS.

The parents of l\{r. Ellis eanre to IUarysvilte In 1862 In
the "Gold Rush Days.t' -

l\Ir. Ellis hinrself rras born in l\Iarysville on l\Iareh l?.
1866, received his edueation in tha loeal sehools and
when he arrived at mature age, beeame aesoeiated
rvith his father In the latter's wholesale nnd retail
groeery business, whieh rvas condrreted sueeessfully
for 60 years. After his father died In 1918. the aoir
sold out the business four years later and ilnce has
been in other private business.

Like hls fnther before hirn, IlIr. Illlis hns always taken
an active interest in eivie affairg, not as a voeation
but an avoeation, as follorvs-

In 1887 u'as eleeted a County Supervlsor. defeatlnc
three other candidates, beeauie of }ls aetivitteg In thE
Hydraulle lllining litigation, which lasted 20 years.

In 1894 rvas eleeted I\layor of l\larysville and two vearg
later, rvas again elected I\layorf both times wilhout
opposition. l\lany ptrblic intprovements were eom-
pleted during those four years.

In 1900 rvas elected President of the IlIarysville Lcveo
Commission and has been eonstantly connected wlth
the Comnrission to date.

In 1912 rvas appointed as one of the first three members
of the State Reelarnation Board by Governor llirnm
W. Johnson and ser-ved nine yeais, pioneerlng the
State'a Flood Control Plan.

In 1916 sold 30 aeres of area now known as ,,Ellis Lake
Park" to the City for one dollar.

In 1924 rvas eleeted a County Supervisor agaln and has
been re-elected ever sinie cdntinuouslf up to the
present time.

In 1938 was again appointed by Governor Culbert Oleon
to the State Reclamation Board and served about one
year.

The above represents 6p yeara of eonfinuoue publlc
aervicel salaries received, either none or norirlnal:
largest salary bging County Supervisor gl00 a ;;nlh:
raised twice within la.st two yeare by Leglelature and
ie now $160 a month, less withholdini ta.xer.
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